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Social Notes 
& Personals 

Mrs. Frank II. Shields has return
ed to- this «uy after a visit in Ne* ! 
York City. 

E. C. Cooper of Watkius, secretary ' 
of the Finger Lakes Association, 
was m Auburn conferring with mem
bers of the Finger 1/akes Committee 
of the local Chamber of Commerce 
relative to the 1925 exploitation 
campaign of the oigamzation. 

Robert A. Cohen of Detroit arrhed 
in Auburn jesterday tor a two days' 
visit at his home here. Mr. Cohen is 
connected with E. E. MacCrone Com
pany, members of trie New Ydrk 
Stock Exchange, in that city and will 
return there tonight. 

Mis* M-. F. McCaithy has returned 
from a trip to New York Oity. 

Julian G. Everett of Cornell Vni-
verslty spent the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Everett 
of 52 Chedell Place. 

Karl Hinke of 'Hamilton College 
was the week-end guest of his par
ents, Prof, and Mrs. William J. 
Hinke of 156 North Street. 

Frank J. McMa-hon of Syracuse 
spent the week-end at his home here. 

Robert J. Thomas, a member of 
the sophomore class at Hamilton Col
lege, and son of Dr. and Mrs. Seth 
X. Thomas of 9 3 East Genesee Street, 

* spent tiie week-end with his parents. 
Thomas is now a member of the 
varsity (basketball team and is play
ing* a stellar game at guard. 

Miss Louise Montebello of Eliza
beth Street has returned home after 
attending the Winter carnival at 
Colgate University, Miss Monte
bello was a guest at the Delta Upst-
lon chapter house. 

James Sorry, formerly of this city 
and now of Atlantic City is spending 
several weeks with relatives in this 
city. 

Mrs. Agnes Van Camp is spending 
the week in New York. 

Henry J. Traub, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Traub of East Genesee 
Street, left Sunday for New York af
ter e week's stay with his parents. 
Mr. Traub. who is assistant buyer in 
the large department store of R. H. 
Macy & Co. of New York, has been 
convalescing after a three weeks' ill
ness in the French Hospital in N*ew 
York and will again take up his du
ties Tuesday. 

Program for Banquet to 
Bishop Leonard Announced 

HERE TOMORROW 
Examinations of school students 

vaccinated recently by the health of-
cials will be made tomorrow at the 
High School and Fulton. Evan*, St. 
Hvacinth's and Seymour grade 
schools. 

Health officials todaj continue 
their urging of vaccination to those 
who have not as yet been immun
ized. Unless a person has been vac
cinated during the past two ".ears 
they are urged to consult their fam
ily physicians for treatment. Free. . . . . . . _, . , , , 
vaccination to those who cannot • H c f t l ^ ^ 
ford to pay for it will-be given at the ^ f ^ ^ ^ ™ * " £ * / * l 0 , w ™ « 
daily clinic to be held at the Health 
Department from 10 to 12 mornings 
throughout this week: 

No new oases of smallpox have 
been reported by the health officials. 

The coming of Bishop Adna W. 
Leonard to address the Methodists 
of the city tft a banquet to be held 
In the Assembly Room of the First 
Methodist Episcopal Church, was 
announced) yesterday at the First 
Methodist Church. Rev. Arthur 
Copeland will preside over the 
meeting. Rev. 0. D. Fisher will act 
as toastmaster: Rev. H. D. Mac
kenzie, president of the Auburn 
Ministers' Association, will offer the 
invocation. Toasts will be respond
ed to by A. D. Shaw, Rev. Dr. C. C. 
Roszeil, and Bishop A. W. Leon
ard. 

Miss Alice M. Jones, director of 
ihe 

OBITUARY 

Radio Club, tonight at 8.—Adver
tisement. 

THIRD YEAR HIGH SCHOOL 
CLASS TO HOLD SLEIGHRIDE 

of 

Mrs. John Hawley Dies 
Mrs. Helen Anderson Hawley, wife 

John Hawley, died yesterday af
ternoon at her home in Wilkesbarre, 
Pa. She is a former Auburn tan, hav
ing left this city several years ago 
to reside with her family in Penn
sylvania. She had been ill for sev
eral months. 

She is survived by her husband, 
three children, Mrs. Earl Roth of 
West Collinwood, N. J., John Hawley 
of Nashville, Tenn., William Hawley 
of vVilkesbarre, Pa.; two sisters, 
Miss Rose Anderson and Mrs. Joseph 
Love of Auburn; two brothers, Wil
liam of Buffalo, James of Owasco. 

The body will arrive at Auburn 
Tuesday. Burial will be from the 
home of her sister, Mrs. James Love, 
9 Sheridan Street. Funeral arrange
ments will be announced later. 

Members of the Junior Class of the 
Higfc School will stage a straw ride 
tonight. The ride "was originally in
tended to be on sleighs, but the dis
appearance of the snow necessitated 
the calling off of that phase of the 
festivities. The third year merry
makers will meet at o'clock in front 
of the High School building. 

After a lengthy ride* about the 
city, they will adjourn to Lakeside 
Inn, at the foot of the lake. There 
a bountiful luncheon will be served, 
and* dancing enjoyed. Oopp's Melody-
Boys will play for the dancing. Hil-
man Palmer is general chairman in 
charge of the function. 

Funeral of Michael Delaney. 
The funeral of the late Michael De

laney of Niles was held from Mul
len's funeral parlors at 9 o'clock this 
morning. The services took place at 
St. Mary's Church at 9:30 and -were 
largely attended. Rev. William Ber-
gan was celebrant of a requiem high 
mass, which was followed by the 
burial service. The remains were 
laid at rest i n s t - Joseph's Cemetery. 
The beaTers were four relatives of the 
deceased. 

Try our Wet Wash Service. Gove's 
Home Laundry, Phone 349.—Adver
tisement. 

Ho! All Ye 
Thrifty Buyers! 

Every day eyerybdoy in your 
house uses soap—soap for the 

Wilbur F. Hicks Dies. « 
Wilbur F. Hicks, 71, died yester

day at his late home, $2- (North Ful
ton Street. 

He was born in Cortland, February 
19, 1854, and had lived in this city 
for the past 50 years. 

Surviving are his widow, two 
daughters, (Mrs. iGora Brown and 
Mrs. Eva 'M. Yawger; two sons, 
Clayton J. Hicks and George W. 
Hicks, all of Auburn. 

Funeral services will be held ai 
the house tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o'elock, Rev. Howard I. Andrews, 
pastor of First M. E. Church, offi
ciating. 

Burial will be in Soule Cemetery. 

vocal selections: Miss Gladys Ram
say will render Lead ,Klndly Light 
and a double male ''quartet will 
sing America Triumphant. The men 
in the male quartet are Charles W. 
Embody, Thomas C. Richardson, 
John S. "Hoffmire, Merrill Baker, 
W. J. Owens, Dr. E. E. Purington, 
Charles G. Adams, Albert J. Cooke. 
Orchestra music will be rendered 
by Sunday School orchestra under 
direction of Prof. Peter Kurtz, who 
will render two solos. Doctor Pur-
ington will act as leader of general 
singing. The concluding prayer of 
the evening will be offered by Rev. 
A. L. Taylor. 

The pastor announced a consecra
tion service for the teachers and offi
cers of the Sunday bchool as a spe
cial feature of the Thursday evening 
program at 7.30. requesting' every 
officer and teacher in every depart
ment to be present. 

The president of the Epworth 
Leagae announced Sunday that the 
prospects were good for an enroll
ment of 75 young people for the Ep
worth League Winter Institute, 
which will begin tomorrow night. 
Supper will be served at 6:15 and 
following the supper the program of 
the evening which will consist of an 
opening devotional period, two Bible 
courses taught by Rev. O. D. Fisher 
and Rev. H. I. Andrews, and three 
other courses, one on evangelism, by 
Rev. Mr. Taylor, one on Citizenship, 
by Mrs. Owen, one on Stewardship, 
by John White. 

It was announced that the regular 
monthly meeting of the Woman's 
Foreign Missionary Society will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Charles M. 
Hazard, 53^ East Genesee Street, o» 
Tuesday at 3 p. m. Announcement 
was also made of, the Undenomina
tional day of prayer for missions at 
which Dr. G. B. Stewart will speak 
at the Second Presbyterian Church 
on Friday at 3, and all are urged to 
hear his report of the International 
Missionary gathering recently Aeld 
in Washington. 

Washington Party Held 
Tonight by Masonic Club 

A formal Washington's Birthday 
party will be staged this evening at 
Masonic Hall for Masonic Club mem-
"bers, their wives and friends and ac
comodations for about 100 people 
have been made for the event. This 
is the February dance affair of th* 
series now being h£ld monthly by the 
club and is the first formal one to be 
put on by them in several years. 

Dinner will be served in the spac
ious hall at 7 o'clock under the direc
tion of Caterer -William Heals, pro
prietor of the Community Center 
dining room. Tables have been ar
ranged suitably around the hall to 
allow dancing between courses. Two 
orchestras have been engaged, Koh-
ler's and Teeter's Rainbow Five, so 
that the dancers will not want for 
quantity or quality throughout the 

program as these two combinations 
of musicians are first class. t 

The orchestra platform has been 
banked with smilax and blends well 
with the color scheme of red. white 
and blue which has been carried out 
in the room, with bunting of the na
tional colors and American flags 
artistically arranged on the walls 
and hanging from the ceiling. An 
oil painting of George < Washington 
has been placed over the center of 
the platform, the Father of Our coun
try being at one time master of the 
Mount Vernon Lodge. 

Members of the Entertainment 
Committee, Frederick A. Worden,. 
chairman, completed arrangements 
for the formal function today and 
are expecting over 100 to attend the 
special holiday dinner-dance. 

RUMORED SHIFT 
IS NEWS TO HIM, 

Charles F. Rattigan, superintend
ent of Industries in Auburn Prison, 
stated today that the report he was 
to be succeeded by John L. Sohmie-
der, commissioner of Public Works 
in Syracuse, and former inspector of 
state pr ions was "news to him." 

' I know nothing about it and have 
h-eard nothing. It may be so and 
then again it may not," Mr. Rattigan 
baid. 

The report vwas in a special dis
patch to the^Syracuse Herald Sun
day, from Albany, and political gos
sip around the Capitol was made the 
source of the story. 

Funeral of Frank E. Perry. 
The funeral of Frank E. Perry was 

held Sunday afternoon from his 
home, 10 Gaylord Street. Rev. Frank 
L. Gosnell. pastor of the Second 
Presbyterian Church, officiated. Bur-
iaj was in Sand Beach Cemetery. 

Bearers were A. L. Chatfleld. 
George Shaver. William Jameson, 
Clarence S. Post, Fred WThipple fend 
Louis Betts. 

In the early days of the game the 
golf ball was stuffed with feathers. 

J. Frank Maher Dies. 
T. Frank Maher. 67 of 2 Genesee 

Street, who for the past 20 years 
has been the Auburn circulation rep
resentative for the Syracuse Poet-
Standard, died this morning in the 
Auburn City Hospital from pneu
monia. He was taken to that institu
tion Friday night saffering from a x , 
severe cold. His condition was weak 
and pneumonia developed. He had 
retired from business two week«j be
fore his illness. 
**" -For 30 years Mr. Maher was as
sociated with the Syracuse* Post-
Standard. 

Funeral services will be held Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
from "the Gross & iMosher funeral 
parlors in Lincoln Street. Burial 
will be in Fort Hill Cemetery. 

FACE II 

The Davis Funeral 
The funeral of Martin L. Davis. 

Civil War veteran, tobacco buyer and 
handler of Meridian was held yester
day afternoon with burial in that 
town. 

Mr. Qavis was 80 years old. He en
listed in the early days of the Civil 
War and served throughout the 
struggle, narrowly escaping death 
and injury on innumerable occasions. 
He engaged in some of the hcttest 
and most vital skirmishes of the war 
but came out unscathed by sword or 
bullet. He fought at Gettysburg un
der General MacDougall. 

He achieved a-reputation for hon
est, clear sightedness among the 
neighbors of his village. His coun-
selings were often sought by those in 
sorrow and distress. 

He is survived by a son, William 
b a t h , SOap f o r " t h e h a n d s a n d Davis of Liverpool; four daughters 

* - - - Mrs. Lawrence Wagner of Meridian, 
Mrs. E. E-. Cadwallader of Auburn; 
Mrs. Harry Miller of South Carolina 
and Miss Edna Davis ot Washington, 
D. C 

Application was made before Re
corder Charles A. Wright for war
rants charging David and John 
Delaney of Auburn, with assault in 
the second degree, a felony and 
Grand Jury offense, this afternoon. 
The pair are alleged to have beaten 
up Ralph Paul at the Hoopes Park 
municipal skating rink a few weeks 
ago. breaking his jaw. 

The application tot* the warrant 
charging a felony was made this 
afternoon following investigation by 
District Attorney Benn Kenyon and , Episcopal Church, gave seven ad 
the report of physicians certifying, dresses yesterday two of which were 
the injuries sustained by Paul from delivered before inmates of Auburn 

face—and here is your chance 
to lay in a year's supply at a 
very great saving. * ' 

Riviera Violet Bath, a big oc-
tagon-shaPed cake; violet col
ored, violet perfumed, a great 
bath favorite. Regular price, 
10c the cake. During the sale, 
80c the dozen. 

French Violet, a French style 
toilet soap of fragrant violet 
odor, and creamy soft lather, 
Jcnown for years to many=pf 
our customers. Regular price 
18c the cake, during this sale 
$1.20 the dozen. 
(Not less than % dozen of an^ 

of the above sold at these 
special prices) 

Imported Lemon Soap; regu
lar price 20c the cake, now 3 
for 30c. 

Imitated Cold Cream Soap, 
regular price 35c the cake, now 
3 for oOc. 

Sternes Solidified Cocoanut 
Oil Shampoo, regular 25c the 
cake, now 2 for 25c. 

See Our Window 

\ 7 t / irr.riEXYOua 
DRUGGIST H? 

ADAMS 

Party for Sherlock. 
Leo A. Sherlock, reporter for the 

Auburn Advertiser-Journal, -was the 
guest of honor at a birthday party 
held last evening at the home of 
Mies Elizabeth McKendrick, 6 Park 
Place. The evening was spent in 
games, a program of entertainment 
and refreshments. 

The program of entertainment con
sisted of a recitation on. George 
Washington by Leo Sherlock, solos 
by Tnomas Long^ Charles Rattigan, 
violin rendition by Hiss Kay MoKen
drick. 

Mr. Sherlock was the recipient of 
a number of gifts. Those present be
sides the guest of honor and the 
hostess were Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Schmitz. Miss Marion Lynch of Cort
land, Miss Kay MoKendrtok, Miss 
{Catherine Meagher, Thomas Long, 
Charles Sullivan and Charles Ratti
gan. 

E 

Town Talk 
in Auburn 

DINE AND DANCE 
— a t — 

BILL WAGENER'S 
CROSS KEYS INN 

Elbridge, N. Y. 
The most attractive and perfectly 
appointed suburban dining place 
available to Auburn people. 

PHOXE ELBRIDGE 47 

SPECIAL 
Chop Suey and Chow Mien 

Open All Year 

Cat© Mas Exhibits in National ghow. 
Clinton Van Nostrano* of Cato is a 

Cayuga County exhibitor in the Na
tional Seed Corn Show to be held in 
Chicago, March 2 to 7. Mr. Van Xos-
trand is out after the Kittle trophy 
of $1,000, offered for the best ear of 
seed corn m America. 

NABER & SULLIVAN 
Ladies' and Gents9 

B A R B E R S H O P 
Over the Bee Hive 

r 
The Correct 

Plashing Principle 

—that's the reason for the pronounced super-
i o r i*o f°*EASY-Wii* 
That's^ why every year sees such a large* 

increase in the number of owners of 
Easy Washers.' 

Three inverted cups impel com
pressed sir and warm sudsy water 
thru and thru the meshes of the 
clothes — aerating them — freshening 
them—maintaining a live, soapy mix
ture for the proper washing of dainty 
things or heavy garments. 

Is it any wonder that this friction-
less air cushion principle—so superior 
to other methods—is universally 
accepted as the only Right Way to 
wash clothes? 

mx** 

EMPIRE GAS & ELECTRIC CO. 
PHOXE 1$O0 JL 

m 

Fuse Box Blows Out—The blowing 
out of a fuse on an electric light pole 
in Court Street this morning did more 
efficient duty than an alarm clock 
about 6 o'clock this morning. The 
noise could be heard for a block but 
the damage was not extensive. 

Business Women to Meet — The 
regular weekly meeting of the Busi
ness Women's Club will be held to
morrow evening at the Woman's 
Union. Miss Iran Gruner, e s part of 
the program will give several recita
tions on the life ofXJeorge Washing
ton. * 

Speaks Seven Times.-r-Rev. James 
O. S. Huntington, father superior of 
the Order of the Hoiy Cross, con
ducting the mission, at the St. John's 

his burly assailants and repsrts they 
were inflicted without any good 
provocation, 

The pair of Delaneys were arrested 
on a charge of assault in the third 
degree originally and now the offense 
is to be made more serious as the re
sult of the injuries sustained by their 
victim, it is expected. 

Z 
BT 

prison. The mission which has at
tracted large crowds closes Wednes-' 
day morning. ' ; 

Miss Perry Weaker—Miss Eva Per- I „. 
ry, 64, at the City Hospital suffering • af 
from burns, was reported as weaker, 
this afternoon by the hospital offi
cials. Miss Perry was critically burn
ed in a fire which destroyed a por- \ 
tion of her bedroom early Tuesday' 
morning, February 17. She v/as liv-' 
ing ,at the time with Mr. and Mrs. | 
Clarence Patrick of 146 So. Fulton | 

.Street. 

The Final Offer 
of the Season 

0N&THIRD OFF 
Hart Schafrner & Marx 

< 

and Other Fine Overcoats 

East Bvffalo. 
. East Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 23.—Cat
tle receipts 1,600; butchers and heif
ers, cows and yearlings active and 
15 @ 25c higher; shipping steers slow, 
shipping steers 8.00® 10.50," butch
ers 7.50«L*.00; yearlings 8.54>@-
12.00; heifers 4.0O@g.0Q; fair to 
choice cows 2.75® «.25; canners and 
cutters 2 .0092 .75 ; bulls 3.00@-
5.50; stockers And feeders 4.00@-
7.00; fresh cows and springers active 
and steady; S&0#110 per head. 

Calves receipts 2,800; active; 
<*oice. 14.50'. fair to good 12.50@-
14.00; culls 8 .00612 .00 ; heavy 6.00-

J © M 0 ; grassers 8 . 0 0 0 5 . 0 0 . 
I 8hsep and lambs receipts 10.500: 
i active: lambs 10.60® 17.75; year-
flings 10.00® 15.00; wethers 10.50®. 

11.00; ewes 5.00© s.50; mixed sheep 
1 1 6 . 6 0 * 16.60. 

Members of the Zonta Club assem
bled this noon at the Rainbow Room 
of the Osborne House for their week
ly luncheon meeting and heard a talk 
by Mrs. Gertrude Saunders Crisman. 
president ot the Oneida Zonta Club. 

Affiliated with Zonta for a rtumber 
of years. Mrs. Crisman Is an enthu
siastic booster of the organization 
and one who is thoroughly familiar 
with the aims and ideals of the elub. 
She explained in a most entertaining 
way what Zonta has meant to her, and 
other fellow members of her own 
club. She outlined the aims and pur
pose of the club as a whole. 

Mrs. Crisman was the first speak
er to address any one of the Zonta 
luncheon meetings in this city. It 
is expected that in the future there 
will oe a speaker at all of the noen 
sessions. [ 

Particularly interesting were the 
letters and telegrams read at the 
meeting by the chairman, Mrs. 
Laura' Cleveland. One communica
tion was from Miss Marion de For
est of Buffalo, president ot the Fed
eration of Zonta Clubs. President 
deforest extended best wishes and 
hopes for success to the local club. 
The other missives contained greet
ing and expressions of good cheer. 

It was announced that on March 
14 at the Hotel Syracuse, at Syra
cuse, there will be a conference of 
Zonta Clubs to which Auburn Zon-
tians have been especially Invited. 
<Xo definite arrangements were 
made, but it is expected that 

SOME COUNTY OFFICES u 

KEEP OPEN ON HOLIDAY 
Although Washington's birthday 

i is a legal holiday a number of the 
county officials are sitting around 
their offices at the Court House and 
County Clerk's Building ready to 
transact any business that can be 
legally done. ; 

'Sheriff Willis L. Miller has his 
office open and District Attorney 
Benn Kenyon is busy preparing for 
the resumption of business at County ^ni 
Court this week. J ■ 

County Clerk Harry D. Benham 
kept the Auto License Bureau offices 
open today for the accommodation of 
any motorists who desired to get 
their 1925 plates. j 

George H. Macomber was at- his 
desk in the superintendent of the, 
poor's office during the morning. 

$30.00 Overcoats 
$35.00 Overcoats 
$40.00 Overcoats 
$45.00 Overcoats 
$50.00 Overcoats 
$60.00 Overcoats 
$ 7 5 . 0 0 OverCOatS (Sported) 

$20.00 

26.67 
30.00 
33.34 
40.00 
50.00 

i 

infant club of Auburn will 
resented at the conference. 

be rep-

Snbstitnte1 Vaod Act. j 
Fred Haider, heading a minia

ture musical comedy group of six 
people has been secured as the head
line act at Th*e Jefferson for the first 
part of the week, Manager James W.' 
Bengough has announced. This act* 
was secured to take the place of the 
Parisiennes who were unable to ap
pear here at this time tout may show 
In Auburn at a future date. j 

Holder's ski{ is termed, Up a Tree 
and is said to be a riot of fun and 
music. The »ct was on the bill at 
Keith's Theater two weeks ago and 
mads a decided hitw4th Syracneans 

the! wfco witnessed the performances. \ 

Kansas City has 20 golf clubs. 
-K- 1 - -a A BE AT PEACE:-HUqwiBt sew tkndr ' 

» » » » » » ' » > » » » » »J» 

Heider is a musical comedy star 
of note having been the shining star I 
in the success Listen Lester which! 
had a long run in New York City. 
His most ascent Broadway appear-' 
ance was In the production Peaches 
in which be also starred. i 

i 

This is absolutely the final Overcoat offer of 
•the season. 

.. It will clear our racks for the Spring merchan
dise already awaiting display. s 

It's a golden opportunity for the forehanded 
man who can look ahead for a season. We 
can't hold them overcoats, you can. 

DOWD-LEO CO. 
v T 

127 Genesee St. 

Stetson Hats Knox Hats Aetna Hats 
The recent spell of mild weather^ 

seriously interfered with the Winter j 
•ports scheduled in New England. 
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